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kome ni.idc nnd of the best tobacco. A. RHODE, Maker.
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The Standard of Excellency.

)LETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

ELATERITE li Mineral Rubber.
r IN TENH 11UILDING ....ornnn it neoefwary vo jt&rjiAuiv a uwn;ui
iTERITE ROOFING

fee of shingles, tin. Iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared
flat and steep surfaces, gutters, vaiieys, etc. tsasy to lay.
all climates. Reasonable In cost. Sold on merit. Guaran- -

pay to ask for prlcesand Information.
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an anxious, fretful
AFTER you need something

which shall fit your tired
body as a well woru blipper iits a
tired foot. It must be something
more than food or drink. If you
want to taste Nirvana and forget
all your tire aud fatlyue, take a
cup of one of Chase & Sauborn'x
"Original Package" teas. These
are the leaves which the natives
themselves driuk with all their
vigor Imprisoned. It's a very
different drink from ordinary tea.
Try a half-pouu-

"ORIGINAL TACKAlii!" TEAS.

Orlott (Formosa Oolong).
Kob.I ooor (Eng. Breakfast)
Orange I'ekoe (India A. CVtIohJ

Sold in Pendleton exclusively by

C. ROHRMAN
COUIVf STRUCT

The Colombia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
beds. Bar in connection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center of
block, between Alta and
Webb Streets.

gF. X. Schempp
Proprietor

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 160 barrels a day.

Flour exchanged for wheat.

Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped

etc., always on bend.

Feed,
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FORTY-FI- VE YEARS

ROOSEVELT WAS BORN IN
NEW YORK CITY IN 1856.

Outline of His Career Is Given in
Chronological Order, Beginning
With Hl Election to the Stitc

Birthday Will Be Cele-brste- d

By a Family Dinner Party

Washington, D. C, Oct. I!i-5.- Pres-
ident Roosevelt was born In Now
York City October 27. 185S. Ho will
celebrate the forty-fift- h anniversary
of '.lis tnthday In an entirely infor-
mal n anner at the White Houso

lurching and dining with
s'ich n.mlers of his family as arc In
tro city, und with a few lutlmuto
friends, Mr. Roosevelt will spend the
day In public business as usual, put-
ting tho finishing touches to his mes-
sage to congress, tho birthday cele-
bration being incidental and quietly
observed only In Uie domestic circle.
Unfortunately Miss Allco Roosevelt
will be absent from tho family table,
having gone to Chicago to visit
friends, but she will remember her
father with a birthday gift, as has
always been her custom.

Mr. Roosevelt's career as a public
man began twenty-tw- years ago. Tho
various steps to the office of presi-
dent of the United States, which he
now holds, arc thus given In chrono-
logical order.

November. 1SS1. Elected a mem
ber of the New York state assembly; j
OKI tt'U UUUIIg UIU Ol
18S3 and 1S84.

1886. Republican candidate nr
mayor or New York,

1883. Appointed a member of tho
Or.ited States Civil Service Commis-
sion l President Harrison.

IfcHn. --Appointed president of th"
Nt York board of police eonim's-S't.ner-

18S7. Appointed assistant secrn-tar-

of the navy by President McKl'i-ley- .

ISftS. Resigned from the Navy
Di'I.ar.inent and, with Colciel Wood,
organized "Roosevelt's Rjugh Rid-o.-- i'

end was commlscKsiicJ lieuttii-an- t

rtionel.
July 1, 1808. Led tho 'Ttoush Rid

ers" in eharge up San Juan Hill; ad-

vanced to the rank of co'onc!
Nov. 1, IRftR. Elected govern 3r tf

Not York.
Juic 21, 1900 Nominated for

of the United State.
March 4, 1901. Inaugurated xlce

p:esirtent of the United States with
Mi Klnley as president.

Sept. 14, 1901. Took the oath of
office as president of the United
States to succeed President

Dieting nvltes Disease.
To euro dyspepsia or Indigestion

It is no longer necessary to live on j

milk and toast. Starvation produces,
cuch weakness that the wholo sys-- j

tern becomes an easy prey to disease.
Kudol Dyspepsia Cure enables the
stomach and digestive organs to di-

gest and assimilate all of tho whole-
some food that one cares to eat and
t a never falling euro for indiges-

tion, dyspepsia and ail stomach
troubles. Kodol digests what you
jat makes the stomach sweet.
Sold by Tallman Co.

MODEL HOSPITAL.

St. Louis Exposition Will Reproduce
Every Detail of the Institution.

A model hospital will be ono of the
features at the St. Iouia exposition.
This btiildtng is already finished, and
stands on the north side of the street,
near the east end. This will be main-
tained during the fair, an it is now.
by the exposition management, and
will bo under the eharge of competent
physicians, surgeons and trained
nurses.

On the same side of the street,
fuither west, will be a model police
tttntlriii. Here, under tho direction of

Chief of Detectives Desmond, of St.
Louis, will bo maintained an aciu&i
metropolitan poller department,. with f

officers from all tho leading cities of I

the world. Hero will bo shown tbe
ideal police equipment, the Uertlllon j

Bright's Disease andi

Diabetes NeVs.

San Francisco, Oct. 16, 1903.
F. JV. Schmidt's Pharmacy; Dear

Sirs:The discovery in this city of
a now aittreiic is savjug iuuubouuh
of lives. It is hard for peoplo to be-

lieve who aro not eye witnesses. You
will know thatas a brother druggist

up to this time chronic Bright's Dis
ease and JDiaueies nave ueeu uwer
sarily fatal. It Is so no longer. Ana
I now.only know this uy oeing ou iuo
ground, but 1 was also ono or tno
patients. I nad uoiu unguis ur
ease and uiauoies anu ioukuu uuu
death as Inevitable. I was so preju-

diced I wouldn't buy tho now treat-
ment. I couldn't believe it. So they
mivb i to mn to nrovo it. I not only
recovered, but have since given it to
somewhere near fifty patients and
know of only thrco or four failures.

I am a n oncer druggist ox mis cny,
have been doing business on my own
premises for forty-eigh- t years, and I

now declare to you on my honor as a
brother pharmacist the absolute cura-
bility of these dread diseases in about
nine-tenth- s of all cases. I understand
tho business men wlio are placing u
iiAfnm tho world havo appointed you
to represent them in your city, and I

beg to tell you that there are lives to
bo savod and friends to be made.

Yours sincerely,
CArtL. D. ZEILH.

We send for the Fulton Compounds
to which tho abovo reicrs anu now
havo them lu stock. They aro tno
first cureB tho world has over seen
for chronic Brlghta' Disease and Di-

abetes. Free pamphlet. F. W,
Schmidt's Pharmacy.

SKIRT SALE
-- - .g

s This week will be one of special interest to the ladies, for we are patting on 1
gr sale the nicest lot of Walking and Dress Skirts we have shown this fall. 3

S PINEZIREMNK Drew. Skirts;
latent styles

Mixed while anil black Wool Bbtrts
vtry drewy

Fine Broadcloth Skirt, elaborately
trimmed with silk lands, fine
hop Skirt, tu.00 value; oar special
price.

Rood quality Wool Walking Skirt
from $2.25 to .

See these skirls before the week Is gnu, foi you
will surely be pleased with thiu.

this feature.

while
.

All .

Our Bed
. t

joe

pain to which such treatment can be applied. This the wonderful curative a'nd

healing the famous fledlcal Lake Salts, Is a which Is positive In its bene-fice-

action than any made. For CuU, Bruises, Eczema, Rough Skin,
all Insect It Is peerless, simple, efficient alone It will do much,

but when used together with Medical Lake Salts, it becomes doubly effective. meet
with almost dally hence, mothers would be wise if they keep a 1k Medical Lake

on hand. soothing healing if applied lo the bruised or injured parts
washing.

t 25c.a a box, at your

TUdlcal Piasters wonitrtul lor 5pralnt, ot Chtit nj nj ill and HrulMd
riaicles. InvaluaHe tor Colda mi Sore Throat. Ths. I'Ujieis ie a hygtnlc and iclentldc combination of hUng ml
Strcnrthentnc together wllh the cur.tlvt of 5alta, 2Sc tacb.

LAKE SALTS flFQ. CO., Sole lira., York and Wash.

system of photographing
and thu
"rogues' gallery," collections of bur
glars' tools, criminal curios, etc. Each J

city win comriuuiu a squau or ncr
most efficient uniformed police for

HOLMES"

Most Elaborate Equipment on the
Road to Be 8een at the Fraier.
"Sherlock Holmes" as a

Is ono of tho heaviest on tho road.
There are 42 set pieces In flrBt
act. and weight
15.R00 pounds. It takes a
baggago car packed to Its extreme
cepacity, to carry the elaborate pro-

duction used by Herbert Kulcey and

Miss Efflu Shannon In their
of tho dramatization of Sir

A. Conan Doyle's strange creature
of fiction.

Tbeso two stars will present this
weird plad at tho Frazor tonight, and
tho assurance Is given by Pendleton
people who have seen tho play

that It Is tho most
ever seen In tho city,

Tho equal to "Sherlock will
probably be seen here again this
winter.

THE GREAT M'EWEN.

Two Night Engagements at the Fra-ite- r

This is what tho Montreal Star
says of McKwen, who will bo at the
Frazer for tva nights, commencing
October 27.

"On and off the stage," ag the say.
lng goes, McRwen has
qualities that win vr u public

On tho ftar- ho Is a clever
artistic aud ns.uunu.iigly effective
demonstrator of bl.;b-clas- s prestidlg-ations- .

In magic his aro
s'plm y Itself, no mys-

terious tno.1' .hoi. t or passes; bo
"watch the pro' asc " posing, yet
his work in this ,mc surpasses "The
Orcat work, It applauso
proves Not' less admira- -

$5.00
6.00

7.50
4.50

Saturday Specials!
Mer,s ribbed Underwear tegular 30c

grade, for one day only aoc
Men's black and Shirts, 50c grade

for Saturday, only 39c
5c Calico, 10 yatds for 40c
fx 50 Comforts, largosizc, filled

with white cotton; Saturday only. 30
Ladies' Dressing Sacques, all grades, spe-

cial to per cent reduction.
Flannel, 7c grade, 10 y.trds lor

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
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MEDICAL LAKE'iiFNT

Medical Lake Ointment
U the most unfailing, the moil instantly soothing and bene,
ficial, the cleanest and most grateful of remedies for all acute and

exhausting, Ointment possessing
properties of preparation more

other Burns, and Pimply
Sunburn, Ulcers, Mosquito and Bites,

Soap and Children
accidents of

Ointment constantly Especially and
immediately after Druggist.

Lake cure 5ortnen Hack, StratotO

gums, quillllts Medics! Lake

HED1CAL New Spokane.

measuring,
Identifying criminous,

"SHERLOCK TONIGHT.

production

tho
Scenery properties

presen-
tation

clso-wher-

magnifi-
cent production

Holmes"
not

Beginning Tomorrow,

Professor
appre-

ciation.

movements
apparently

Hermann'i.
anything.

.Outing

lastingly

bio than tho apparent simplicity and
extraordinary ability In the refined
character of tho tests given In mind
reading and hypnotism."

MONUMENT TO VON KETTELER.

He Was Killed at Pekln During the
Boxer Troubles.

Berlin, Oct. 24. Tho niomitmml to
Baron von Ketteler. thu (Jermon in In
Inter to Pokln, who was killed nt the
outset of tho Hoxor tiprkng In 1900,
will b unveiled tomorrow The lute
minister's wife was Miss l.edyard, of
Michigan,

Tho monument Is lucuicd at Mum
ster, near which the von Kettelers
have large estates. It was ilCHlgucd
by Herr Herman ILiildliig, from plant)

Of

suggested by Kmperor William, with
whom Baron von Kwttoler was a great
favorite. The monument consists of
a huge granlto obelisk surmounted
by a heroic tigurn in bronze. On tho
front faco of the obelisk la a bus re-

lief portrait of tho murdered diplo-
mat and underneath u furled flag and
a Hultublo Inscription.

WILL HOLD CATTLE.

Morrow County District Has Feed to

Last Through the Winter,

Crocket Kirk, who was In from
Uhea creek Saturdny, reports (hat
stockmen on tho creek havo a suffic-

iency of feed to take their stock
through tho winter In good condition
unless the winter Is an unusually Se-

vern ono, which Is not anticipated,
says tho. lleppner Times.

The range Is better thnn usual at
this season and both cattlo and sheep
aro doing well and will continue to
do well for six weeks or longer yet,
hence the stock raisers aro not "fall- -

ing over themselves" to get rid of
their surplus at tho present Jow
prices. Thoy will take chances on
carrying their Btock through the win
ter for they confidently expect better
prices to prevail next spring.
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BAD
BREATH

I lmv brm tialnff C'AHfAHirrs nilaamtl.l uiiitcffcclln lai,ii c idcy uie tiuiitr wor
iJcrfnl ,M untt I w.'ie ImtM-rrt- wllh
kit k Mtniaeh nl oui In 'nlli Hiin vcrjr tail Alur
lakliw a Ifw Uv itf i ia t tmvv

r The jr m it tr iui Itcip in Hit furnlly "
W n in i mi a At ri.

1IJ7 HHUiiIhmik' ?t I luminal) Ohio,

CANDY

ax aiojiTinto

1'ulutaMe 1'Ment Tatle f.tnwi lv
ituiM, huvf r Mlcken. or i.rii' luu UK

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
I.tllt IUw.r fling., Natrl. . T.r. Sib

Un.Tfl.Rfifi naiautri tr all tmr'

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this In when you
need poultry nnd stock supplies
and ask for tho International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow for your cow trou

C. F. Golesworthy
127120 Hast Alia St

Agent for Lou's Iiico Killer

FRAZER THEATRE

Monday, October 26

Herbert Kelcey and

Effie Shannon

Manageincnt Danlil Arthur

In the famous Coiun Doyle,
Gillule Play
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SHERLOCK HOLMES

Precisely as l'reteiitf il during Its mem-

orable runs In New York and London

Seats on sale at llrock & MeComas
Prug Htore

Prices 60c, 76c, 11.00 and 1.60


